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Abstract Research is essentiai for the improvement of
care in patients, including children and incapacitated
persons of whom children form a special group. Inclusion of an individual in research requires informed
consent. As informed consent is impossible in children,
they might be excluded from studies. Research in children, however, is needed to improve health care in this
group. In this paper we discuss the pros and cons
regarding research in children. Conclusion: research in
children is acceptable if it is necessaryto promote the
health of the population represented and cannot be
performed on legally competent persons instead.

investigator must obtain informed consent from the
legally authorised representative in accordance with
applicable law. These groups should not be included in
research unless the research is necessaryto promote the
health of the population represented and this research
cannot instead be performed on legally component
persons". Despite these clear guidelines, concerns as to
the acceptability of research in children continues. This
paper tries to outline the ethical aspects regarding
research in children and to give practical guidelines.
Medical research involving children is an important
means of promoting child health and well-being. Such
research includes investigation into normal childhood
Keywords Children' Consensus' Research
development and the aetiology of disease as well as
careful scrutiny of the means of promoting health care
and diagnosing, assessingand treating disease in chillntroduction
dren. It is also important to validate in children the
beneficial results of research conducted in adults.
Medicalresearchis essentialfor the improvementof care Medical research involving children therefore can be
in patients.The resultsof medicalresearchmay not in all regarded as essential for the improvement of care in
caseslead to immediateimprovementsin care.The aim, children.

however,shouldalwaysbe that it will ultimatelybeneflt
patients.According to the Helsinki Declaration,including the most recentamendmentsof October 2000,
researchin humansis ethicallyacceptableunder certain
conditions.The Declarationgivesspecialguidelinesfor
personswho cannot expresstheir will, as for instance
infants and children. Article 24 of the Declaration
indicates that "for a researchsubject who is legally
incompetent,physically or mentally incapableof giving consent or is a legally incompetentminor, the
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Autonomyand respectfor humandisnrty
Respectfor the autonomyof the individualis one of the
fundamental precepts of medical ethics (Tablel).
The principle originally came to the fore in reactionto
the paternalismwhich always has been a prominent
feature of the medical profession.Autonomy involves
the right of everyindividual to makedecisionsregarding
their body and their health, on the basisof their own
valuesand opinions.The establishment
of this principle
meant that it was no longer purely up to the medical
professionto decidewhat is in thepatient'sbestinterest.
Rather, the final decisionlay with the patient.In health
care,the principle of autonomyis incorporatedinto the
rules on information and consent.However,incapacitated personsare not able to decidewhat is in their best
interest,or anyoneelse's.They cannqtask for the things
which are in their interestor refusethe thingswhich are
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in medicalethics
TableI Principles
Principlesin medicalethics
Autonoml and respectfor human dignit"v
Beneficence
Non-maleficence
(Distributive)justice
Community spirit and solidarity

The principle of beneficience
is more broadly applicable.Action undertaken
in the immediateinterestof an
individualpatientis clearlyan applicationof the principle.but just so is actionwhich is of indirectbenefitto
patientssuchas the acquisitionof knowledgere-earding,
or skill in the art of healin_e
and nursin_e.
The second
principle,"do not harm" is narrowerand givesmuch
stricter-euidance
regardingthe treatmentof individual
patients.
On the faceof it, the implicationsof theseprinciples
for medicalresearch
seemcontradictory.Certainaspects
of medical researchappear to be at odds with a commitment to beneficenceand non-maleficence.First,
somestudiesmi-ehtnot be of direct benefitto thosewho
participatein it. It may be argued,therefore,that nontherapeuticresearchis contrary to the interest of the
participants,certainlywhenit involvespersonswho are
not able to consent.On the other hand, the welfareof
personsis closelylinked to the advancementof medical
science.Therefore,studiesin which the burdenand risk
associatedwith such researchare low or insi_enificant,
do not have to be againstthe interestof infantsinvolved
in studies.

not. Suchpersonsdependon the careof othersand are
consequently
very vulnerable.
Where incapacitatedpersons are concerned,therefore, other relatedvalues assumegreaterimportance
than the principleof respectfor individualautonomy.
Theseare respectfor the individual'sphysicalintegrity
and personal feelings: in short, respect for human
di,enity.Therefore,additional safeguardsare neededto
protect the dignity of personswho lack the capacityto
consentto treatmentor to disruption of their daily
lives. Such safeguardsshould be designedto ensure
that any infringementof the dignity of an incapacitated
personis kept to the absoluteminimumand remainsin
proportion to the importance of the research.Thus,
attention focuses on two main areas. The first is
Distributivejustice
the relation between the degree to which dignity is
infringed and the nature and purposeof the resealch.
The following basic principle of medical ethics is
In this regard it is necessaryto considerwhether the
researchcould be of direct benefit to the subject,and founded upon the notion that "equals in similar cirwhetherin due courseit could benefitpersonssuch as cumstanceshould receiveequal treatment". In social
terms this means that benefitsand burdens must be
the subject.The secondpoint of focus is the nature of
distributed
as fairly as possible throughout society,
the personwhoseparticipationis bein_e
sought.Is he or
taking individual's circumstances
into account.Any
she easily unsettled?What powers of comprehension
differencein circumstancesshould be reflectedin the
doeshe or shepossess?
Has he or sheeverbeencapable
way people are treated. If this general principle is
of self-determination?
applied to medical research involving incapacitated
Respectfor the autonomy of the child and incapacipersons,the following considerationscome into play.
tatedindividualcould be solvedby not includin_e
them in Incapacitatedpersons
like infants and children have
research.However, this is to the detrimentof children just
as much dignity as other persons.In that respect
and incapacitatedindividuals,as is explainedlater.
infants and childrenare the equalsof non-incapacitated
Another option to solve the dilemma is the following.
persons. However, by virtue of their incapacity, the
First, the consentof a representative
must be obtained.
incapacitatedalso differ from other persons.In accorThis representative,
usually the parent,will know what
dance with the principle of distributive justice, the
the individual would have wanted.Secondly,children
incapacitatedshould'betreatedin a way which comshould be told what is going to happenin a way they
pensatesfor this difference.There are at leasttwo ways
might understand.All efforts in this respecthave to be
in
which compensationcould be made. The first is to
taken. Finally, infants and children should not be
give the incapacitatedmore care and attention, the
involved in medical researchif they show clear and
secondcould be to excusethem from having to conunusualobjectionsagainstthe studies.
tribute in the functioningof society,for instancenot to
involve them in medical research.If one acceptsthat
greater care and attention can be given to the incaBeneficenceand non-maleficence
pacitated, then medical researchwhich is focusedon
areasrelevant to such personsthat cannot be done in
The principlesof beneficence
and non-maleficence
lie at other individuals, will be acceptableaccordingto disthe very heart of health care. Medical scienceand the tributive justic{ also when this researchis not directly
caringprofessionsare dedicatedto reducing,endingand in the interest of the child itself. In a number of cirpreventing human suffering and to promote human cumstances,improvementsin treatment and care canwelfare.The two principiesreflect the importancegen- not be made without researchin infants and children
erally attachedto good health and generalwell-being. themselves.

Gommunity
spirit and solidarity

Typesof researchin childrenand infants

No man is an island.Human beingsaresocialby nature.
Societyand social structuresare essentialto the (continued) existenceof the individual. Society functions
through the involvementof the individualsof which it is
comprisedand dependupon their willingnessto play a
part. Contributing to the functioningof societyinvolves
subordinatingone'sown interestto the generalinterest.
By improving the way societyfunctions,such community spirit ultimately promotesthe welfareof the individual as well.
The careof personsin needof help involvesa greater
degree of altruism. Solidarity with personswho are
unwell or disabled and who for whateverreason are
dependentupon the careof others,is consideredto be a
virtue. However,to which extentis it reasonableto expect personsto contribute to the greatergood if they
lack capacity to do so of their own volition? and to
which extent can such a personbe assumedto have a
senseof solidarity with others?
The societyin which a child perceivesitself to live is
initially very small,but as he or shegrowsup, so his/her
horizons are broadened.Very gradually,children learn
and are encouragedto becomemore involvedin and to
accept responsibilityfor a wider circle of people. It
seemsthen reasonable,againstthis background,to ask
childrento participatein medicalresearchwhich cannot
be carried out without child subiects.

Research in children can be divided in non-therapeutic
and therapeutic research. The non-therapeutic research
can further be divided in observational research and
non-therapeutic interventional research.

Needfor researchinvolvingchildren
There are a number of reasonswhy researchconducted
in infants and children is necessary.Physiology and
pathophysiologyin infants and children is in many respectsdifferent from that in adults. Although physiqlogical principleswill be the samein childrencompared
to adults,the way they are regulatedmight be different.
Secondly,a number of diseases
are unique for children
and thereforecannot be studiedin adults. Thirdly, the
infant is in a period of growth and development.Diseaseswhich might not be of any harm to the adult, can
haveseriousconsequences
for the developingindividual.
Also the pharmacokinetics
of drugscan be very different
in childrencomparedto adultsas well as the reactionof
children to drugs. It is often impossibleto draw guidelinesregardingsafeand optimal drug dosagesin infants
from resultsobtainedin adults. Studiesoften will have
to be performedat all differentages.Not conductingthis
researchin childrenwill be to the disadvantage
of them.
Not only will insight into their physiologyand metabolism, neededfor optimal treatment,not be available,
but also drugs either cannot be prescribedor will be
prescribedin incorrectdosages.
Basedon lheseconsiderations,
we must concludetha-t
researchin childrenis not only necessary,
but essential
for
the improvementof healthcarein infantsand children.

Non-therapeutic research
In observational research. the researcher does not attempt to change the existing situation, but only to describe it as accurately as possible. Such research can
provide "standard data" or can improve understanding
of the way a given characteristic is distributed through a
certain group or of the way a certain illnessprogresses.
So, for instance, observational research might be conducted to establishthe concentration ofa given substance
found in the body under normal or certain pathological
conditions, or its purpose might be to establish what a
"normal" electrocardiogram or electroencephalogram
looks like for a particular group. Another common reason for carrying out observational researchis to compare
the distribution of a given characteristic in one group or
population with its distribution in another group, whose
circumstances differ. Such studies can improve understanding of the origins of certain diseases.It should be
noted that normal values in children can often not be
taken from samplescollected in adults.
In non-therapeutic interventional research, the investigator intervenes within the normal situation without the aim to improve the situation of the patient. The
following are examples of these studies. First, the administration of a non-radioactive label to measure the
metabolism in a healthy or sick infant. The aim of these
studies is to provide a better understandin,eof physiology and pathophysiology. A second example is the early
phase of studies with drugs. For instance, a new and
promising antibiotic might be important for use in
children and infants, but data on pharmacokinetics are
completely lacking. Then it will be not appropriate to
give this drug as treatment in a child with an infection.
Therefore one dose might be given to a healthy child
or to a child with ap infection in addition to regular
amtibiotic therapy and blood samples are taken.

Therapeutic research
In therapeutic research,the direct aim of the study is to
improve the case and treatment of the group involved in
the study. The ethical dilemma in this type of studieslies
with the control group. Whenever possible these studies
should be placebo-controlled double-blind studies. This
involves a group that might benefit from the new intervention, but also a group which will not receivethe new
treatment or drug. This group therefore has no direct
benefit. As results of these studies will benefit ultimately
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childrenwith the diseaseat stake,it is acceptableto
includea _sroup
without the new treatment,althoughthe
infantscannothavegiven their consentfor the st.rdi.s.
Not involving a proper control group will make the
studyuseless.
Consentversusassent

pation. On the basisof such an interpretation,
such
researchwould not be allowedevenif it was likely to be
of direct benefitto the subjects.However,no one be_
lievesthat it wastheintentionof the Covenant's
authors
to curtail activiriesof vital importanceto humanity.
Therefore,the intentionof the law shouldbe followed
insteadof takingit literally.What the issueis, is not the
generalle_eality
of non-therapeutic
researchinvolvine
children and infants,but the le-ealityof the kind of rel
searchidentifiedas medicallynecessary
if carriedout in
acc_ordance
with _eenerally
acceptedguidelines.
Whenlhesegeneralguidelines
aretakeninro account,
and the Medical Ethics Committeehas given consent
and the parentshavegiven consentfor the study, there
seemslegallyto be no argumentnot to carry out studies
in infantswhen thereis a clear benefitfor infantsin the
short or lons run.

Consentdescribesthe positiveagreementof a person,
assentrefersto acquiescence.
The applicationofgeneral
principlesindicate that when children have sufficient
understandin_e
and intelligenceto understandwhat is
p.roposed,
it is their, and not their parents'consentthat
shall be required. Refusal by a ctritOto participatein
research,also when no clear reason for ihe reiusal is
given,could be evidenceof such understanding
and it
then would be incorrect to rely on parental ionsent.
Someconductin children,however,should be regarded
as a normal healthy reactionwhich doesnot necessitate The
role of Medical Ethics Committees
not involving the child in the study. If the child is in_
sufficientlymature to consent, then a valid parental Each
study conductedin infantsand childrenshouid be
consentshouldbe obtained.It can generallybe issumed
sentto a proper MedicalEthicsCommitteefor approval.
that parentswill protect the best inierestsof their child.
It is unethicalto carry out studieswhich can not sive
On the other hand, this also meansthat parentscan proper
answers.It is important that thesecommitiees
speak for their children and that the interestsof the
shouldconsiderthe following questions:
childrencan be protectedby the parents.
1. Pogr the studyhavea real questionor questions?
2. Is the study designedin the best possibleway ro
Regulatory
aspects
answerthe questions?
3. Will the study work in practice?
Among others,two internationalagreements
are of im_ 4. What are the risks and burdens for the children
portancefor judging medical researchin humans:The
involved?
Helsinki Declarationand the InternationalCovenanton 5. Are
the resultsof the study to be published?
Civil and PoliticalRishts.
One of the first iniernational agreementsto regulate
When the Medical Ethics Committee is convinced
the conduct of medicalresearchinvolving human sub_
that
the study is properlydesignedand the risks for in_
jects was the Helsinki Declaration,effecte-d
in 1964,by falls wilt be low or minimal, the studycan
be approved
the World Medical Association.Very recentlythe 6ecof. A Medical Ethics Committeeshould consisiof dif_
laration was revised.An article periaining researchin
ferent memberswith different backgroundsincluding
children was included (Article Z+;. accoiOing to this
e,xpertsin law, a psychologist,an ethicist, nursesand
article, researchin children is not allowed un-iess..the
doctors-including
paediatricnursesand paediatricians
researchis necessaryto promote the health of the pop_
involved in research.The committeeshouid have mem_
ulation representedand this researchcannot insteadbe
berswith experience,jn
paediatricresearch.
performed on legally competent persons". Therefore,
acco_rding
to the World MedicalAssociation,responsi_
ble for the Helsinki Declaration,researchin child-renis Risks and
discomfortsinvolvedin studies
acceptable
under these,strict, conditions.The Helsinki
Declarationhas no formal status,it is the free decision In the determination
of the balancebetweenbenefitsand
of the stateauthoritiesto acknowledgethem as guide- risks
of research,onehasto consideralsowhich risksare
lines or
potentiallyacceptable.
.ev:n 1scompulsoryfor their lerritory.
Risks can be definedas minimal,
Article 7 of the InternationalCovenanton Civil and low or high.
Minimal risks includeboth observineand
..no
PoliticalRights states:
one should be subiectedto questioningchildqenand taking urine and
blood-sam_
torture or to cruel, inhuman or degradingtreaimentor ples, provided
that all measuresare taken ro prevent
punishment.In particular, no one shalf be subjected
unnecessa-ry
harm to the infant. Observingand ques_
without his free consentto medical or scientificexoeri_ tioning
children should be done in a seisitiuewav.
mentation." Interpreted quite literally, this artictb Taking
urine samplesby applyinga urine Uagor b,to6d
appearsto outlaw all medicalresearchinvolvingpersons samples
when a venipunctureor heel prick is done for
who lack the .capacityto personallyconsentto partici_
clinical reasons,is also beyond doubt. We feel that

Table 2 Guidelinesregardingthe approach of researchin children
Guidelinesfor researchin children
l. Researchinvolving children is important lor the benefitof all children and shouldbe supported,encouragedand conductedin an ethical
manner
2. Children are not small adults; they have an additional, unique set ol interesrs
3. Researchshould only be done in children if comparableresearchin adults could not answerthe same question
4. A researchprocedurewhich is not intendeddirectly'to benefit the individual child is not necessarilyeirher unethical or ille_sal.
if it is
likely to yield generalisedknowledgeof vital importance
5. All proposalsinvolving medicalresearchin children should be submittedto a researchethicscommitteeinvolving expertsin paediatric
research
6. Le-eallyvalid consentshould be obtained from a child, parent or guardian as appropriate.When parental consentis obtained,the
agreementof school-agechildren who take part in researchshould also be requestedby researcheis

taking blood samplesby either venipunctureor heel strict number of guidelinesare being followed, as sumprick especiallyfor a study is also acceptable,provided marisedin Table 2. If these guidelinesare being folthat measurements
cannotbe donewithout taking these lowed, the Ethics Committeescan give approval for a
blood samplesand that all possibleprecautions,
as for studyand consentof the parentscan be sought.
instanceapplying anaestheticcreme,are used.Low risk
can be proceduresthat causebrief pain or tenderness.
Examplesare injections.High risk are proceduresthat
Furtherreading
go beyond taking blood or giving injections.
In our opinion, proceduresincluding minimal risks
1. Ethical principles for medical researchinvolving human subare acceptablein children, provided that all other rejects.World Medical AssociationDeclarationof Helsinki, 7-10strictions regardingresearchin children are met. Low
2000
risk procedurescan be acceptableprovided that the 2. FreedmanB, Fuks A, Weijer C (1993) In Loco Parentis.Minimal risk as an ethical threshold for researchupon children.
information acquiredis of high importancefor children
Center Report, March-April 1993, 13-19
and this cannot be obtainedwithout theseprocedures. 3. Hastings
Guidelinesfor the ethical conduct of medical researchinvolvins
High risk proceduresare not justified when done for
children (2000) Royal College of Paediatricsand Child Health-:
researchpurposesonly. Crying on performing a veniEthics Advisory Committee.Arch Dis Child 82: 177-182
puncture in children is not consideredan abnormal 4. Hoppu K (1999)Patientrecruitment- US perspective.Pediatrics
104: 619-622
reactionand in principleno reasonnot to carry out the
5. Hoppu K (1999) Patient recruitment - European perspective.
study. In acceptingthe risks involved, one should reaPediatrics 104: 623-626
lise that important researchventuresinto the unknown. 6. Medical researchinvolving incapacitatedpersons(1995)Report
to the Minister of Health, Welfare and Sport and the Minister of
A prohibition on such researchinvolvementwould be
Justiceregarding the regulation of medical researchinvolving
to the detriment of children,just as prohibition of new
minors and incapacitatedpersons. Rijswijk, The Netherlands,
experienceis harmful to children in the long-term.
May 1995.

Gonclusion
We believe that medical research involving children I S
not only acceptable, but also necessary, given that a

7. Smyth RL, Weindling AM (1999) Researchin children: ethical
and scientificaspects.Lancet 354:21-24
8. SpecialArticle: American Pediatric Society/Societyfor Pediatric
Researchcode of responsibleconduct of research(1999)Pediatr
Res 45: 613-614

